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‘‘Evaluation of femoral approach to coronary sinus
catheterisation in electrophysiological and
ablation procedures: Single centre experience’’
authored by Osama Abdel Atty, Mohamed Morsy
and Mark M. Gallagher (Journal of the Saudi
Heart Association, Volume 23, Issue 4, October 2011,
pp. 213–216)To the Editor,
The authors present data from their centreregarding cannulating the coronary sinus by
the femoral venous approach. As the author cor-
rectly points out, this approach has become
increasingly feasible with the use of long sheaths
such as the Swartz SL3 sheath (Daig Corp., Min-
netonka, MN, USA) as has been previously dem-
onstrated [1].
Lack of success in cannulating the coronary
sinus is largely operator-dependent and the curve
of the diagnostic catheter selected; use of appro-
priate views, such as an optimum right anterior
oblique view for identifying the atrio-ventricular
plane/target coronary sinus os region and the
orthogonal left anterior oblique view for gauging
the depth of cannulation, help significantly. The
anatomy varies from person-to-person which
adds to the problem; this especially is the case
when there is enlargement of the cardiac cham-
bers or a more horizontal lie of the coronary sinus.
In these instances a sheath such as the one1016–7315  2012 King Saud University.
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could be used for contrast injection to delineate
the coronary sinus (a diagnostic EP catheter with
a lumen may also be used instead).
In order to assess the success of coronary sinus
cannulation accurately, details about additional
manoeuvres performed will be helpful.
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